
Proterozoic basins of North Greenland

Martin Sønderho/m and Hans F. Jepsen

Three major phases of sedimentary basin evolution can be recognised in the Protero
zoic geological record of North Greenland. The earliest sedimentary basin phase is
witnessed by the Middle Proterozoic Indepelidence Fjord Group, a more than 2000 m
thick sandstone-dominated succession consisting of intracratonic, mainly ephemeral
stream and probable aeolian deposits with thin, but widespread intervals of lacustrine
sedimentation. These deposits were intruded around 1230 Ma by dolentic si lis and
dykes and overlain by associated basalts forming the second evolutionary phase. The
basalts are at least 1350 m thick with a minimum extent of 10 000 km2 This major
volcanic phase can be traced from Arctic Canada to North-East Greenland and
probably represents aperiod of rifting and continental break-up related to the
opening of a pre-Grenvillian ocean.

After a period of at least 400 Ma with no preserved geological record, a Late
Proterozoic sedimentary phase occurred. This is represented by the Morænesø For
mation and the Hagen Fjord Group which occur in geographically separated areas
with no proven correlation between them. The Morænesø Formation mainly consists
of diamictites and sandstones forming valley-fill deposits in up to 200 m thick
successions, recording Varangian deglaciation processes. The Hagen Fjord Group
comprises up to 1000 m of siliciclastic and carbonate deposits of mainly shallow water
shelf origin. Partly correlative deep water deposits referred to the approximately 2500
m thick Rivieradal sandstones are found in Caledonian nappe structures in Kronprins
Christian Land.

The Proterozoic basins in central and eastern North Greenland are separated from
the deposits of the Franklinian Basin (Cambrian-Silurian) by an extremely flat
unconformity marking a hiatus of 10-30 Ma.

M. S. & H. F. J., Geological Survey of Greenland, øster Voldgade 10, DK-1350
Copenhagen K, Denmark.

Proterozoic sedimentary and associated igneous rocks
along the margin of the Precambrian crystalline shield
in North Greenland (Fig. 1) have been studied by sev
eral geological field-teams since 1912 when they were
first investigated during the First Thule Expedition. Pio
neering work was carried out by Lauge Koch, first as a
member of the Second Thule Expedition (1916-1918)
and later as leader of the Danish Jubilee Expedition
(1920-1923), resulting in a description of the geology of
the area between the Thule district and Peary Land
(Koch, 1920, 1925, 1929, 1933). Later, during the Dan
ish Thule and Ellesmere Land Expedition 1939-41, in
formation on the Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic
sedimentary successions of the regions around Kane
Basin and Kennedy Channel was collected by TroeIsen
(1950). Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic successions
in Peary Land were studied by members of the Danish
Peary Land Expeditions 1948-50 and 1963-68 (Troelsen,
1949, 1956; Ellitsgaard-Rasmussen, 1950; Jepsen,

4 Bull. Grønlands geol. Vnders. 160, 49-fJ9 (1991)

1971). During the Danish Expeditions to East Green
land 1947-58, Adams & Cowie (1953) and Frankl (1954,
1955) examined Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic sedi
mentary successions in the Kronprins Christian Land
area; systematic aerial reconnaissance was carried out
by Haller (e.g. 1971,1983) in eastern North Greenland.
This earlier work has been reviewed by Dawes (1971,
1976), Dawes & Christie (1982) and Christie & Dawes
(in press).

More recently, the Proterozoic strata of North
Greenland have been studied in greater detail by the
Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU) during the
North Greenland Project of 1978-80 and 1983-85 (e.g.
Peel et al., 1982; Collinson, 1983; Kalsbeek & Jepsen,
1983, 1984; Hurst et al., 1985; Collinson et al., 1989;

Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). The present paper
reviews these studies in an attempt to elucidate the
development of the sedimentary basins in North Green
land during the Proterozoic.

© GGV, CopfIlhagen, 1991
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy of the Proterozoic basins in North Greenland. M. D. Fm., Midsommersø Dolerite Formation. Atb,
Atdabanian; Ed, Ediacaran; Len, Lenian; Tom, Tomrnotian; Var, Varangian. Time scale adapted from Harland et al. (1989).

Geological framework

Crystalline basement rocks of the Greenland Shield
are exposed beneath Proterozoic and younger sedimen
tary strata in several areas in the northern part of
Greenland (Fig. 1). In Inglefield Land, North-West
Greenland, crystalIine rocks of Proterozoic age are

overlain by a succession of Proterozoic and Cambrian
sediments (Peel et al., 1982; Dawes, 1988; Dawes et al.,
1988). In southern Wulff Land, and on the nunataks at
the head of Victoria Fjord (Fig. l), Archaean gneisses
are over1ain by Upper Proterozoic sediments (Hansen et
al., 1987). In eastern North Greenland, crystalline base
ment rocks are exposed in the fjord region along the

Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of North and North-East Greenland showing the outcrops of Proterozoic basins and main
structural elements in Kronprins Christian Land. 1, Sydpasset; 2, Morænesø; 3, Heilprin Land/Catalinafjeld; 4, Astrup Fjord; 5,
Kap Bernhard; 6, Norsemandal; 7, Kap Holbæk; 8, Centrum Sø; 9, Sæfaxi Elv; 10, Hekla Sund; 11, Romer Sø. Insert map shows
the occurrence of other Proterozoic basins inadjoining areas. A: Amundsen Embayment (Late Proterozoic; Young, 1981); B:
Borden Basin (Middle to ?Late Proterozoic; Jackson & IaneIIi, 1981; Fahrig et al., 1981; Stewart, 1987); E: Eleonore Bay Group
and Tillite Group basins (Late Proterozoic; Haller, 1971; Hambrey & Spencer, 1987; Caby & Bertrand-Sarfati, 1988; Sønderholm
et al., 1989; Sønderholm & Tirsgaard, 1990); H: Hagen Fjord Basin and Morænesø Formation (Late Proterozoic); l: Independ
ence Fjord Basin (Middle Proterozoic); P: Pearya basin (?Late Proterozic possibly exotic terrane; Trettin, 1987); T: Thule Basin
(Middle to Late Proterozoic; Dawes et al., 1982; Dawes & Vidal, 1985; Dawes & Rex, 1986); IL: Inglefield Land; WL:
Washington Land. Maps adapted from Clemmensen & Jepsen (in press).
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east coast of Kronprins Christian Land, as well as fur
ther south in North-East Greenland.

In central and eastern North Greenland and in North
East Greenland the crystalline basement is unconform
ably overlain by Middle Proterozoic, non-marine silic
ic1astic sediments (Fig. 2). These sediments are referred
to the Independence Fjord Group (Collinson, 1980),
and to the Trekant 'series' (Peacock, 1956; Friderichsen
et al., 1990). Coeval sediments are found in the Thule
Basin of northern Baffin Bay (Fig. l; Dawes et al., 1982;
Dawes & Vidal, 1985; Dawes & Rex, 1986; P. R.
Dawes, personal communication, 1990). Intrusive igne
ous rocks are conspicuous in both successions. In In
glefield Land on the northern margin of the Thule Basin
(Fig. 1) they give KlAr isotopic ages of 1190-1070 Ma
(Dawes et al., 1973) and in eastern North Greenland
Rb/Sr isotope analyses of the Midsommersø Dolerite
Formation yield ages of about 1230 Ma (Kalsbeek &
Jepsen, 1983, 1984). This voicanism probably repre
sents a period of rifting connected with the initial open
ing of an ocean along the northern margin of the Cana
dian-Greenland Shield (Jackson & Ianelli, 1981).

The upper boundary of these Middle Proterozoic in
tracratonic sediments and vo1canics in central and east
ern North Greenland is an erosional unconformity of
regional extent upon which Late Proterozoic sediments
rest. In the western part of the region the glacio-related
Morænesø Formation was deposited while to the east
the shallow-marine Hagen Fjord Group, with the partly
equivalent deep-water Rivieradal sandstones, was de
posited as a westwards transgressive sequence at the
margin of the lapetus Ocean (Hurst & McKerrow,

1985; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). In the interven
ing time interval of at least 400 Ma no geologic record is
preserved in North Greenland (Fig. 2, see also Fig. 18).
However, information from northern Ellesmere Island,
Canada, suggests that plate collision took place during
Grenvillian time (1100-1000 Ma) along the northem
margin of the Canadian-Greenland Shield, resulting in
intense deformation, amphibolite-grade metamorphism
and intrusion of granitic plutons (Trettin, 1987). AI
though no obvious traces of this Grenvillian orogenesis
are known from North Greenland (Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1985), it may have been responsibie in part for the
period of uplift and erosion prior to the deposition of
the Hagen Fjord Group.

Towards the end of the Proterozoic a period of signif
icant uplift, block-fauIting and erosion affected the area
between southern Peary Land and J. C. Christensen
Land (Fig. 2, see also Fig. 18). This upIift and erosion
may be related to the initial phases of rifting during the
opening of the Franklinian Basin. However, no signs of
voicanic activity related to this opening have been ob
served in North Greenland.

During the Early Cambrian, the Franklinian sea
transgressed the peneplained top of the Proterozoic
shelf sequence of central and eastern North GreenIand
(Figs 2, 3, see also Fig. 18), resulting in north to south
onlap by the mainly silicic1astic Lower Cambrian Ska
gen Group and the overlying platform carbonates of the
Portfjeld Formation (Higgins et al., 1991).

Regional upIift of the platform area in eastern North
Greenland during the Cambrian and Early Ordovician,
which was probably caused by early Caledonian tectonic
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Fig. 3. Schematic cross-section of the Hagen Fjord
Group from Sydpasset in the north-west to Cen
trum Sø in the south-east. Locality numbers refer to
Fig. 1. Adapted from Clemmensen & Jepsen (in
press).
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activity, resulted in an overstepping of the Early-Middle
Ordovician Wandel Valley Formation from Cambrian
strata onto the Hagen Fjord Group in Kronprins Chris
tian Land (Fig. 3, see also Fig. 18) (Higgins et al., 1991).

Along the eastern coast of North Greenland, late
Silurian Caledonian deformation resulted in westward
transport of large nappe structures. The nappes are
partly composed of strata belonging to the Rivieradal
sandstones and to the Hagen Fjord Group. These al
lochthonous sediments may have been deposited east of
the present-day coastline (Hurst & McKerrow, 1985).

Lithostratigraphy and basin evolution

Three major phases of basin evolution are recognised
within the Proterozoic of North Greenland.

1. Middle Proterozoic intracratonic sag sedimentation
(lndependence Fjord Group).
2. Middle Proterozoic continental rifting and vo1canic
activity (Midsommersø Dolerite and Zig-Zag Dal Bas
alt Formation), followed by a more than 400 Ma long
period without any preserved geological record.
3. Late Proterozoic sedimentation, represented by the
glacially influenced Morænesø Formation and the shelf
and trough sediments of the Hagen Fjord Group and
Rivieradal sandstones.

These three phases are described in ascending order
below. Stratigraphic relationships between the Moræ
nesØ Formation and the Hagen Fjord Group are un
certain since the two units occur in separate areas.

Hence, the units are described separately below, while
problems associated with their correlation are discussed
at the end of the paper.

Middle Proterozoic intracratonic sag
sedimentation

The oldest sedimentary basin phase in North Green
land is represented by the more than 2 km thick succes
sion of mainly clastic alluvial deposits referred to the
Independence Fjord Group (Collinson, 1980). Out
crops of the group and the correlative 'Trekant series' of
Dronning Louise Land in North-East Greenland (Pea
cock, 1956) occur in a 400 km long belt stretching from
the south side of Frederick E. Hyde Fjord in north
eastern Peary Land to the northern part of Dronning
Louise Land (Fig. 1; Christie & Ineson, 1979; Collin
son, 1980; Hurst et al., 1985; Friderichsen et al., 1990).

Radiometric data (Rb/Sr) have yielded ages around
1380 Ma for c1ays within the middle part of the group
(Larsen & Graff-Petersen, 1980), and 1230 ± 25 Ma for
dolerite and granophyre intrusions (Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1979), indicating aMiddie Proterozoic age.

The base of the lndependence Fjord Group is hidden
beneath the lnland lee, but the group is inferred to lie
unconformably upon crystalline basement. Strata as
signed to the group are conformably overlain by an up
to 1350 m thick succession of extrusive basalts (the
Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formation of Jepsen & Kalsbeek,
1979) in the area between Independence Fjord and
Danmark Fjord, but to the north-west of Independence
Fjord the group is unconformably overlain by Upper
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Independence Fjord Group

PrOlcrozoie and Lowcr Cambrian ~Irala (Collinson.
1980).

Thc scdimcn(~af thc [ndependenec Fjord Group arc

Fig -l Slr.lllgrdph) of 1IK: Indl:pcOOcncc FJlIrd Group In Ihc
I)PC :uea bel"ccn J P Koch Fjord and Danmark Fjord (Col
hnsoo. 1980. 198J) U. unronrornnllCS Ul hase of siltstonc
rnC"lIlbcrs. S:lndslcmC mcmbcr~ are stipplcd

<
o

only well known in thc region bclwccn s(mthcrn J. P.
Koch Fjord and Danmark Fjord whcre Ihc group has
been fonnally subdivided into the sandstone.<Jominatcd
Inuileq So and Norscmandal Formations (Adams &
Cowie, 1953; Jepscn. 1971; Collinson, 1980). Thesc ae
cur in geographically scparaled are'ls. bctween which
eorrel,llion is uncerl'lin (Fig. 4). Each formalion con
),iSl:. of scveral sandstone rnembcrs l>epar,Hed by lal
emily eXlCnsive siltslOne rnernbers (Figs 4, 5). In lhe
Norsemand,,1 Formalion lhcsc sillslonc mcmbcrs e.m bc
Iraccd for more lhan 100 km (Collinson, 1980).

The sandSlOnes, which m'lkc up lllc bulk of Ihe
group, .Ire mainly mcdium-grained Io coarsc-graincd
<Ind generally quartz.-rich. They chicny show lrough and
labular cf()Ss·bcdding, bUI arc inlerbeddcd "ilh paral·
lc1·bcddcd units up IO sc\'cr,ll mctres thick in which the
s.1ndslone beds arc scparatcd by sihy inlerbcds up IO JO
cm Ihid:. Bedding surraccs commanly sho\\ currenl or
w.nc ripples. oflcn in inlerrercnce pallcrns, dcssicalion
pol}gons 'lIld synacresis cracks. Scallcrcd lhroughoul
Ihe :.andslanc:. arc Ihin conglomcr.tlc beds comprising
bOlh cxolic pcbbles ,lild rnudslone inlraclaslS. The veni
c:tl inlcrbedding of lhe differcnl M:dimcnlary facics
wilhin lhc s:tndl>lOnCl> l>cellll> IO bc random (Collinson.
1980, 1983).

The rcd sillstonc rncrnbcrs mainly compri:.c lhinly
and irregul:lrly inlcrbcddcd scqucnccs af homogcncous

..... Fiil Fjord . .
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Fig. 5. Oulcrops af Ilte upper
part of Ilte Indcpl:ndc~ Fjord
Group (N<mcmandal forma
tion) in cliffs along the soulhem
margin of J. C, Christensen
Land. AF. ASlrup Fjord Member
(290 m); KS, Kap Sladir Mem·
ber; FF, Fiil Fjord Member. A

Ihick dolerite sill (d) af lhe Mid
SOrllmerS0 Dokrite Formation
occurs betwCCIl lhc AstrllP Fjord
and Kap Sladil Mcmbers.



Fig. 6. Inlcrbcd<kd saodstoocs
aod sillSIOOCS in llle top of tne
Ilagen B~ Mcmbcr ;1Ioog tlte
)OUthcrn margJn of J. C. Oms·
tcn)l,:n Land. Ilcighl of Sl.OChOn c.
-lOm.
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or r:lthcr poorly laminaled coarsc siltSlOncs (somclimes
wllh lrrcglllar dolomlle concrctionlo) ilnd l>tlndSIOnes
(Fig 6). Thcsc scqucnces ma} shoVo both upVoards fin
mg ar coarscmng. The sandsIane beds are mosli} Icss
Ihan 20 cm Ihkk. bUl ma} reach 3.5 m. Top sllrfacc5 af
Ihe thlcker beds commonly show wa\e ar currenl rip-
plcs. arten with inlerfercnce panerns. Lower surfaces
ofll:n show caS1S of dessiciltion polygons and halite
lhCudomorphs. Rare inlerealations of dolomile in beds
generally less than 50 cm thiek show fine horizontal
laminat ion and smalt lateralty linked slromalOlilic
domes. The lower boundaries of lhe siltslone memben
are always sharp while the upper boundaries gellerally
are gmd:lliollal (Collinson. 1980. 1983).

The scdimenlary features and the very widespread
miture af Ihe siltslone memben suggest thaI Ihe}' repre
scnt ephemeral saline lakes whieh oflen dried out IO
form extensive playas. The sandstone membcf$ record
fluvial and 3eolian scdimen1ation on very low angle
alluvial fans which graduall}' filled in Ihe lakes (Collin
son. 1983; L. B. Clemmensen. unpublished data).

Thc sharp lower boundaries af Ihe sillslone mcmbers
show fealures suggcsling signifieanI breaks in deposi
lian, such as developmel1ls af loeal palacolOpography
up IO 70 m high (Fig. 7). vertical. sharp-sided conglom
crale filled fissures in Ihe underlying sandstolles. :Ind
basal conglomerales associaled wilh siliea-ecmented

concrCllOn horizons (Co1110son. 1983). Scdimcnb alo50
eiilted Vollh thc pillacotopographies include nankmg
conglomerall,.'s. sleepl} dtpping (up IO J(f") IhlOl} bed·
ded sandstone beds Vollh wa\c-nppled upper surf,lccs_
,IOd cryplalgall} laminated dolomiles conlaining e\ ape
flte nodulcs replaccd by ehalcedony. The laller depos
liS. which indicale slight cmcrgcncc for suslained peri
ods. drape palaeolopogr.lphles of up IO IO m and sug
gesl that considerable nuclUation in lake level during
Ihis relatively submerged phasc occurred. Thicker suc
cessions of evaporite ma}' have devclopcd in the decper
parts ar lhe l:lke under such eondilions and, al onc
loeality, an angular discordance observed wilhin the
Hagen Bræ Membcr of the Norscmandal Formalion
could have bccn causcd by later dissolution of Ihe eva
pariles (Collinson, 1983).

The large eXlenl of Ihe siltslone members in Ihe or
scmandal Formalion suggcsts Ihal !acuslTine condilions
were very eXlcnsivc. This. logelher wilh Ihe facilhal
each siltslone member is precccded by an erosional
phasc. lcd Collinson (1983) Io suggesI thaIIhe pallern
of overall subsidencc was puoclualed by intervals of
uplift. followed by initial l}' rapid subsidencc af probably
basin·wide exlen\. Very tenlativel}' il was suggested Ihal
minor ph'lses of heilling and cooling al depth resulled in
Ihe widesprcad lacustrinc intervals and that a much
l.uger. bul relaled, thermal evenl lcd to the eXlensivc
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Fig. 7. Erosion..1 relief on IOP of
Ihc Academ}' Glelscher Member
.. ilh an o"crtying ...cdgc of nank·
ingsandslonc:s in lurn overlam b}
red $11I$IOnOl of lhe I-Iagcn Bræ
Mcmber. PCT'oOn (ClK'1rclcd) for
!iC'.dc. Soulhcrn margin of J. C.
Chri~tcnscn Land.

cxtrusion of Ine ba~lls whieh directly overlie Ihe Inde
pcndcncc Fjord Group.

Middle l)rotcro7.oic eOlltinenlal rifling and
volcanic aCli\'ily

FolIowing Ine dcposilion of Ihc Indcpcndcncc Fjord
Group a major Middlc Prolcrozoic event af cXlcnsivc
haslc volcanic llCllVlty IX'Currcd in li Illorc lhan 100 km
wide helt cUT\ing along Ine present norlhcrn and east
ern margin af Ine Canadian-Grecnland ShlCld. RblSr
and KlAr isotope anal)~ of Ihe basic rocks ha\'c
yicldcd ages bcl"Ccn 1260-1100 l\la (d. Jackson &

IaneIIi. 1981). This iml>ortant e\"enl probably rcprescnts
rifling and continent:ll break-up rcliltcd IO the opcning
of a prc-Grcnvillian ocean (Jackson & IaneIIi. 1981).

[n central iUld castern NOrlh Greenland the crYSlal
line hasement and the [ndepelldenee Fjord Group were
illlruded by huge volullles of ba:.ic magma (the Mid
wmmerso Dolerite Formation; Jepscn. 1971; Kalsbcck
& Jepscn. 1983). Where thc magma reaehed lhe sur
face, the Indepcndeocc Fjord Group was O\erlalO by al
least 1350 m of la\3 nows with a mtmmum e~tent of
IO lJOO km! (Ihe Zlg·Zag Dal Basall FormalIon: Jcpscn,
1971: Kalsbcek & Jepscn. 1984).

In Dronning Loulsc Land IO onh-Ea:.l Greenland

Fig. 8. Midsommers" Dolerite
RH-malion intrudcd In sand
Stones of lhe Inullcq Sø forma

tion (IndcpendcnCl: Fjord
Group). The inlrusl\'es consisI or
mobilised sandslOllC (rhcopsam
mile) ..ith a darl; dolcriu(" border
7.onc. Thc bouom pari ar thc ser·
lion is occupicd by a Ihick dole
rilc sheet. EaS!-rllcing cliffs allhe
hcad of Indcpcndence Fjord;
cliff hcighl is npproxinmlcly 600
m.
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Fig. 9. Par.tllcl beddcd basillll(" nOIll'S of Ihc Z.g-7..ag Dal Basal! FormallOfl (7..0) on~rlaln bl Ihl: Ilagen Fjord Group (J)'skc s
l-ormatlQfl. J ). Z,g-Z:lg Dal Scdion height of lhc basalts In tlle mounlam in llle forcground is r. 500 m.

(Fig. 1) sediments wrrclalcd willl the lndcpcndcnce
Fjord Group (the 'Trekant series' af PcaCQd:. 1956) are
penelrated by nllmcrou~ do!crilc intrusiOIl~ comparable
10 the Mid~ommcrs" Do1critc Formation (Fridcrichscn
el (II .• 19(0). In Norlh-WcSI Greenland and on ElIcsm
cre hland the Thule $upcrgroup af p'lrtty Middlc Protc
TOIOie age cont:lins lava nows and is inlruded by sc\'cral
generalions af basic rocb af y,hich the aldesl have
yielded KlAr isolOpc ages af 1190 Ma (D...... c!> & Rex.
1980; P. R. Da.... cs. pcr~mal communic3llon. 1990). In
norlhcrn Canada Middle Prolcrozoic rocks are found in
lhc lo"er part of the Borden Basin (Fig I). Mlddlc
ProterozOlc basic \olcame aem'it) has alsa bcen re
porlcd farlhcr to tlle "est in Canada. in the Copper
mine arca and Ihc Grcal Slavc arca (ef. Jackson &
lancIIi. 1981).

Thc Midsommcrs" Dolcrilc Formation is vcry widc
sprcad in lhe arCil bClwcen soulhern Peary Land lind
Kronprins Christian Land (Fig. I). The intrusives occur
as sheets. sills and dykes of dolerile and associ:lted
rocks. The inlrusion Iypes commanly pass into eaeh
other. often resulting in irrcgular and unpredictable
oulerop pallerns (Fig. 8). Rat-I)"ing sheets af dolerite
arc most comOlan: lhey range in thiekncss from a fcw
metres up to se\"eral hundrcd mctres and some af them
ean bc followed for tens of kilometrcs. The aggregate
thickncss of the intrusions in many areas is probably lit
Ieasl 1000 m.

Thc intrusivc rocks can bc subdividcd inlo Ihrcc main
groups: I. normal dark grey to blaek dolerites: 2. red
brown la briek red ar greenish mOltled rocks which may
bc very fine grained: 3. very silicie rocks represcnting
mobiliscd sandstoncs (rheops<lmmites). The differenl
rock types are more ar less contemporaneous. Intersec·

tions :Irc common bul show no s)"stemalic age differ
ences (Fig. 8).

The normal doleritcs and thcir rcd-brown derivalivcs
arc chernically c1as~ified as quartz Iholciites and only in

Ihe ha~.i1 eumulalive part~ of Ihe intrusions "rc norma
li\'c olivinc :l11d nephcline present. Wholc-rock RblSr
isOtol>e dal'l from thc intrusi\'c rocks givc ilges of about
1230 Ma. I)revious KlAr isotope agc dates (lIenrikscn
& Jcpscn. 1970). "hieh indle:lted ages rangillg from ('.
HOll to I<XIO Ma. are nuw regarded as unreli'lole due to
Ar Olobilit) (Kalsbcek & Je~n. 1983).

Thc Zlg·Zag Dal Basal! Formalion (Rg~ 9. IO) "hieh
o\erhes the Independenee Fjord Group lO ea~lern

North Grcenland represents the cffusi\'c equivalcnt of
the j\'lldsommefS'l Dolerile Formation. AlIempb to
dale Ihe basalts by RblSr whole-rock :ln:llysis have
f'liled but similarity in chcOlislry and palaeornagnetism
(Mareussen & Abraham~en. 1983) supports the evi
denee for Ihe two formal ions t>eing conlemporaneous.

The Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formalion main ly olllcrOPS
in the region bclwecn DannlOlrk Fjord and Indepcnd
encc Fjord (Fig. I). In this area Ihe b:lsaltie l>ucccssion
occupics a lrough-shapcd basin (Fig. 3) which appar
ently underwent subsidence arter. and probably also
during. tlle \'olcanie aetivity.

Prior to Ihe dcposition of the !..ate Prolerozoic Hagen
Fjord Group. the undcrlying sequenecs. induding the
volcomics_ were block-faulled and pencplained. Thus.
the thiekness of thc basalts varies from c. 100 m al the
northern and soulhern cXlremities of Ihe m'lin outerop
ilrea to c. 1350 m in the central parI. II is prob'lblc thaI
llle ba~<llts origiO<llly oceupied .1 IIIl1ch l<lrger Hrea sinee
lhe associalcd intrusions are very numerous in Ihe arca
west and soulh-west of the presenl basalt outerop.
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Fig. IO. Base of tlle Zig-Zag Dal
BaS;lh ForllmtiOll (ZD) o"crlying
S<ll1USIOnCS uf the JlldcpcmJcncc

Fjord Group (NOl"1>Cmandal For

mation, NO) along tlle SOUlhcrn
mast uf J. C. Christensen L:ll1d.
Cliff hcight is c. 800 m.

Moreover. SQme 200 m of thc Zig-Zag Dal Basalt For
malion ,lfC found 100 km north-caSI of lndcpcndcncc
Fjord in an upliftcd fault block in castern Pcary L~l1ld:

minuT occurrCllCCS have alw been found in the Hckl:l
Sund "Tca in caslcrn Kronprins ChristilIll LHld (Fig. I).
In bolh cases the basalts <Irc associatcd wilh dnlcrilc
inlrusivcs and sandslones uf the Indcpcndcncc Fjord
Group.

The Zig-Zag DalllaS:l11 Formalion ean bc subdividcd
ilHo thTee units in asccnding order: the basal unit. the
aphyric unit and the I>orphyrilic unit (Jepsen et III ..
1980). The basal unit is 100-120 rn Ihick <lnd is COrll
poscd of Ihin. rn;lcroscopically aphyric bas;llt nows. var
ying in Ihickness from le~~ than I m 10 10 m. I'illow lavas
lucally occur in the lowcr parI. suggesting subaqucous
effusion of al leaslIlle Jower part uf [Ile unit. A Ihin

@
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Fig. ll. Map showing thc distribution of oUlerops of the Mor.cncsø Formalion in the Iype area in southCTll Pcary Lilnd.



sediment horizon consisting of sandstone and dolomite
locally overlies the basal unit and apparently marks a
break in the vo1canic activity.

The aphyric unit (390-440 m) and porphyritic unit (up
to 750 m) are together composed of about 30 flows,
varying in thickness from 10 to 120 m. Most flows have
non-erosional tops indicating that the basalts were ex
truded within a short period of time. Some of the
thicker flows can be traced laterally for more than 100
km and a voJume of at least 600 km3 has been estimated
for one single flow (Kalsbeek & Jepsen, 1984). In one
section a 100 m thick succession of rhyolitic flows is
located near the top of the aphyric unit but the strongly
altered red-coloured flows have not been investigated in
detail. The lower part of the porphyritic unit changes
character laterally. The flows in this interval are rela
tively thin and cannot be traced from section to section;
sediments and pillow lava horizons are present and local
erosional relief of up to 50 m has been observed. Vol
canic activity was apparently less intense in the period
folIowing the deposition of the aphyric unit, and tempo
rary breaks in the vo1canic activity occurred before the
main part of the porphyritic unit was formed.

FolIowing the formation of the basaltic successions a
long hiatus of at least 400 Ma occurred before any
sedimentary record is preserved in North Greenland
(Figs 1, 2). Grenvillian plate coJlision took place around
1100-1000 Ma along the northern margin of the Cana
dian Shield resulting in intense deformation (Trettin,
1987). No direct information of this orogenic event is
known from North Greenland, although it may have
inf1uenced the degree of uplift and erosion prior to the
deposition of the Morænesø Formation and the Hagen
Fjord Group (Jepsen & Kalsbeek, 1985).

Late Proterozic sedimentation

The youngest of the Proterozoic sedimentary basin
phases in North Greenland occurred along the north
western margin of the lapetus Ocean. Two different
major depositional settings can be recognised during
this phase; a mainly continental setting dominated by
post-glacial reworking, and a marine setting dominated
by sedimentation of a subsiding shelf and trough.

Late Proterozoic glaciation

The Morænesø Formation (Jepsen, 1971) records a
Late Proterozoic glacial event in North Greenland.
These deposits were first described by Troeisen (1956)
who interpreted them as tillitic due to the presence of
diamictites together with facetted and striated c1asts.
Later, Clemmensen (1979, 1981) and Collinson et al.
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(1989) stated that most of the deposits are fluvial, la
custrine or aeolian facies forrned during post-glacial
reworking, and that onJy a minor part of the formation
is of possibIe glacial origin.

The Morænesø Formation is only well known in the
type area around Wandel Dal where it occurs as a series
of palaeovalley fills, but it also occurs as scattered out
crops around the head of Victoria Fjord (Figs 1, 11;
Collinson et al., 1989; Henriksen, 1989). In the type
area the Morænesø Formation is dominated by sand
stones, diamictites, conglomerates and breccias with a
minor although important interval of stromatolitic dolo
mite near the top of the exposed succession. Uncon
formities bound the formation both above and below;
the lower of these shows considerable relief while the
upper is extremely flat and truncates pre-Morænesø
strata and syn-Morænesø Formation palaeotopography
(Fig. J2). Underlying rocks consist of the sandstones
and associated intrusive dolerites of the Inuiteq Sø For
mation (Independence Fjord Group). Above the upper
unconformity the Lower Cambrian Portfjeld Formation
consists of a basal 1-2 m glauconitic sandstone unit
which passes up into a thick mainly carbonate succes
sion (Jepsen, 1971; Higgins et al., 1991).

Acritarchs obtained from the Morænesø Formation
are not age diagnostic (G. Vidal, GGU internal report,
1982) but stratigraphic considerations suggest that the
Morænesø Formation at Ieast in part is related to the
Late Proterozoic (Varangian) glaciation also known
from North America, Canada, East Greenland, Spits
bergen and Europe (Hambrey & Harland, 1981; Ham
brey, 1988; Collinson et al., 1989). Like the Morænesø
Formation the tiIlite-bearing succession of Varangian
age of central East Greenland and Spitsbergen is sep
arated by a hiatus from the overlying Lower Cambrian
sequence (Hambrey & Spencer, 1987; Hambrey, 1988).
Furthermore, diamictites found in a palaeovaIley setting
similar to the Morænesø Formation are also known
from the lower of the Varangian tillites in Finnmark
(Føyn & Siedlecki, 1980).

The unconformity at the base of the Morænesø For
mation reflects a palaeorelief of at least 190 m. Given
the shapes of the preserved palaeovalleys and the great
distances between some of them, however, a total relief
of several hundreds of metres could have been present
immediately prior to the deposition of the Morænesø
Formation (CoILinson et al., 1989).

Direct evidence of the erosive process has only been
observed at one locality where a diamictite containing
striated c1asts of glacial origin directly rests upon heavily
disintegrated sandstones of the Inuiteq Sø Formation.
This diamictite may represent the only preserved in situ
till in the whole area. At all other localities diarnictites
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Fig. 12. Cliff-cxposufc of a p,II,ICOV"lICY cut IUIO thl.' sandstones of lhe lndcpendcncc Fjord Group (Inuitcq Sil Form:.{iOJl. I) inlll
which dolcrilcs (d) of the MidsommersIl Dolcrilc Fomalion have bcen inlrudcd. Thc dark sediments of lhe Moncncsø FOrm<llion
(M) lhin <lway to cilher side and .. rc o\'crlain by lhe Cambri<lll I'ortfjeld Formation (P). Cliff scelion ertst of lnuilcq SIl, Fig. ll.
MaximulIl lhkkncss of Monencsø Rlnn<ttion is approximalcly 100 m.

arc always scparalcd from the unconformily by waler·
lain and acolian sediments (Collinson el ol., 1989. p.

20). Thl.' bro••dly concave upwards. roundcd forms af
the palacovallcys in cross-scction (Fig. 12) CQuld bc
l"ken as an argument for glacial erosion.

Dircctly ovcrlying lhe basal unconformily. the
deeper . more axial parts of the palaeovalleys eontain
sandstones and conglomer,ltes of main ly nuvial origin.
loeally with some lacustrine and aeolian intcrv'lls. These
deposits reeord initial v<llley noor aggradalioll prior to
the deposition of the diamietites. Fluvi'll ,Ictivity was
ephemeral, as suggested by the presenee of sands re
worked imo aeolian dunes. but eapable of transporting
c1<1sts up to l m in diameter <Ind of forming large gravel
bcdforms. Considering that glaciers probably were in
volved in the erosion of the palaeolandscape, nearly all
the deposits on the valley noor must have been erooed
and reworked by this later nuvial aetivity. Evidenee that
the c1imate was at1east seasonally eold during this phase
is provided by dropstones in loe.d l..ke deposits and by
the presence of loeally derived breceias. The laller were
the products of a suite of gravity-driven mass movernent
proeesses, sorne of whieh are enhaneed by freeze-thaw
proeesses in eold climates (Collinson el (ll.. 1989).

The carly valley noor sediments are overlain by di'lm-

ictites (Fig. 13) which were deposited from mobile de
bris nows. possibly in a series of closely spaeed evenIs.
The diamiclites eontain I>olh loeal and c"otie c1asts.
same of the latter l>eing nat-iran shaped <Ind striated.
The texlures ,and dasts of the diamietites suggest an
e,lrlier phase of glacial transport. Parts of Ihese units
show evidenee of movernent towards the valley axis,
suggesting they were most Jikely derived from earlier
lateral moraines deposiled higher on the valley side. ar
as tills within hanging valleys. at a time when a glader
oeeupied the main valley. The remobilisation uf these
deposits oeeurred under il more humid period of di
matie 'Irnelioratiull some time. pcrhaps thousands of
years. after degl;lci;llion of the region. This inferencc is
supported by the prescnce of valley noor sediments
which were deforrned duc to intense water saturation by
mass nows. Similarly, deep spheroidal weathered dole
rites dose to the basal uneonformity are unlikdy to
have survived a phasc of gl;lcial erosion; their deep
weathering is more likely to have oeeurred after the
initial erosion of the valley (Coltinson et al .. 1989).

The upperrnost beds of the Morænesø Formation
sharply overlie the highest diamictite sheet and com·
prise a lower dolomite unit up to a few metres thiek
showing dom,11 stromatolites (Fig. 14), and an upper
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Fig. 13. Typical tcxlure af diam·
iclitc with subhorizanlal pmlings
and well dispcrscd fabric. ~Iam·

lOer is 35 cm long.

lhin unil af s,lndslone, infilling and draping the stroma
tolite dames. Thesc beds record the cswblishrnent an
the valley noor of shallow-water environments in which
algal stromaloliles nourished. This oceurrcd with mini-

mal reworking of the diarniclites, suggesting low cnergy
canditions during transgression. The strornatolitc
dames are laterally linkcd. up to 2 m high ilnd 8 m in
di;lmeter; they are generally eireular in plan view (Fig.

Fig. 14. Extensi\'e bedding surfaee showing strom;lwlile dornes wilhio the uppcr part of lhe Morænesø Formalion. western end af
Jorgen Umnlund Fjord. Person (encirdcd) for seale.
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Fig. IS. Cliff scclioll of Ihe Hagen Fjord Group just sol.ltll of
Kap Bernhard, J. C. ChrislcnscJl L:md. CD, Campallul..dal
Formation: FS. Fyns Sø Formation; J . Jyske ÅS Formalion;
KB. Kap Bernhard Formalion; ZD, Zig·Zag Dal Formation.
Thc Hllgcn Fjord Group is o\'erlain b)' the Lowcr Cambrian
Porlfjcld Fonnalion (P). Thc lhickncss of Ihe Campanuladal
Form<lliorl is 175 m.

14). Thc domal stromalOlitcs arc capped by a Ihin coars
cning-upwards siltslonc and sandslone unit rcflccting
Ihe rc-establishment of claslie suppJy la a wave-aggi
\<lIed sclling. possibly il bcach ar 11 sharcfacc. There is
Ila clear evidenee wilhin the alga! stromalolitcs as Io
whcthcr the widesprcad dcvclopmcnt of shallow water
cnvironmcnls was rclatcd IO intervals when [;lkes
formed an the valley noors ar to a marine ?glacio
eustatic tr:lIlsgression (Collinson el (II .. 1989).

Lote PrOlerozoic slid! lilI/I trollgll sedillle11lmioll

Late Proterozoic shelf and lrough sediments in North
Greenland are represelltcd by the mainly shallow ma
rine l-lagen Fjord Group (up IO 1000 m lhick: Clem
mensen & Jepsen. in press) and partly equivalelH deep
waler dcposits rcfcrrcd IO the more lh,lIl 2500 m lhick
Rivieradal sandSlOnes (sel/SII Hurst & McKerrow,
1981a) (Fig~ 2. 3). Outcrops of lhe l-higen Fjord Group
are seen in the lype region bctween the north-western
side of Independence Fjord ,md Danmark Fjord. where
sediments assigned to the group onlap lhe Indepcnd
enee Fjord Group and Zig~Zag Dal Basalt Formation
with a very low ,mgle unconformity (Fig. I). In lhe ..rea
around Cenlrum Sø in Kronprins Christian Land, Ha
gen Fjord Group sediments eonformably overlie the
Rivieradal sandslones within large nappe structures
(Figs 1-3; Hurst & McKerrow, 198Ia). Between Kron
prins Christian Land and Dronning Louise Land. pos
sible corrclatives of the Hagen Fjord Group overlie
Slrata assigned IO the lndepcndence Fjord Group and
ilssociated basalts with a marked llnconformity (Fridcr
iehsen el af.. I9<JO; Clemmensen & Jepsen. in press).
The uppcr boundary of the group in the lype ilrea is a
rcmark:lbly nat unconformity overlain by the Lowcr
Cambrian Porlfjeld Formation. At Kap Holbæk. fur
thest to the south-east in Mylius-Erichsen Land. and in
Kronprins Christian Land lhis unconformity is lrun
cated by lhe sub-Wandel Valley Formation unconform
ily. howcver. and the Hagen Fjord Group is thus over
I..in by the Ordovician Wandcl Valley Formation (Fig.
3; sec bclow).

In central ;lIld eastern North Greenland, the Hilgen

Fjord Group is divided in to six formation~ (Figs 3. 15).
The lowe~l is the Jyske ÅS Formation (up to c. 500 m).
which is overlain by the Campanuladal Formation (up
10 175 m) in mOSl of lhe area. and the Catalinafjcld
Formation (up to c. 350 m) furthesl to the north-west
(Fig. 3). These formations ...II consisting of siliciclastie
sediments, arc followed by the Kap Bernhard Forma
tion (up IO 215 m) which is dominated by limeslones.
This is overlain by a conspicuous yellow weathcring
dolornile unit. rcferred 10 lhe Fyns So Formalion (up to
325 m). The top of llle 1·lagen Fjord Group is formed by
sandstones of the Kap Holbæk Formalion (up to 150
m).

The Rivieradal sandstoncs set/Sil Hurst & McKerrow
(198Ia) are onl}' found within large nappe structurcs in
Kronprins Christian Land (Fig. 16). Hurst & McKerrow
(198Ib, 1985) suggesled thaIIhe nappes werc derived
from the east or south-east (lnd were displaced for dis
tances in the on.lcr of 100 IO 150 km. Thc Rivieradal
sandSlOnes form a c. 2500 m lhick deep-water turbiditc
succession which. in the lower part. is dominaled by
mudslOnes (now shalcs and phylliles). These pass up
wards illto inlerbcdded sandstones and mudstones and
massive thick-bcdded sandstones. Conglomeratcs occur
al two dislinct horizolls. The conglornerales consist of
rounded to spherical c1..sts of which 95-98% are quart
zile and 2-5% are dolerite, indicil1ing derivation from
the sandstones of the Indepcndence Fjord Group and
their i1ssociated volcanics.

Thc Hagen Fjord Group conform:lbly overlies thc
Rivieradal silndstolles, indicllting evolution from deep
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w,ller sedimentation illla shallaw slldf sedimentation
(Fig. 3: Hurs! ('1 til.. 1985). Thc scdimcnlary and strati
graphic rclalionships bctwccn the Rivicr;ldal sandstones
and the Hagen Fjord Group arc not yet rully c1ueidaled.
howcvcr. duc to tCClOnic complcxilics associatcd with
Ihe Clllcdonian orogcncsis in Ihis liltlc-studicd arca.

Tllc Jy~kc Å~ Formation rccords the m:uinc trans
grcssivc evenl folIowing the long hiatus rcprcscntcd hy
the sub-Hagen Fjord Group unconformity; il mainly
consisb uf mcdiurn-graincd s:llldstones intern.llly dom
inatcd by cross-bcdding. FarescIs arc sametimcs cov
crcd by thin muddy drapcs ur may contain mudnakc
conglumcralcs at tlle base. Herringbone cross-bedding

is present indicaling a bimodal NE-SW palaeocurrenl
pallern with a dominanl sedimenl transport lowards
NE. Currenl ancl wave-ripple cross-Iarnination and hori
zorllal laminat ion occur locally in lhe sandslones. 10
gClhcr with dessication cracks. Generally the formation
lacks scqucntial plIIlerns; lhick cOilrsening-upward:. sc
quenccs :nc locally presenl. howcver, and mudstone
unils up IO scveral melres Ihick illlcrcalatccl wilh sand
stoncs only occur in lhc upper hal f of the formation.
Although the basal part af lhe formal ion may includc
same fluvial deposits, the main part is inlerprclCd to bc

of bcach 10 shallow ticlal shclf origin (Clemmensen &
Jepscn. in prcss).

Fig. 16. Rivieradal Sllndstolles (RS) as exposcd in a thrust sheet on the western side of Romer 5{l. Kronprins Cristian Land (Fig. l.
loc. Il). At Ihis locality, the Rivieradal Sllndslones overlie Ordovician and Silurian CMoonates of tlte Franklinian B:lsin (BR.
Borglum River Formation; TV, ThreSll Formalion) with a thrllslcd contacl (I). Cliff-face is approximalcly 700 111 higIt.
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The Campanuladal Formation, which overlies the
Jyske Ås Formation in most of the area, consists mainly
of a variegated sandstone and siltstone succession ar
ranged in a characteristic sequence recognisable at most
localities. The lower part of the formation consists of a
variegated red and green or predominantly green unit of
fine sandstone and siltstone. The upper part of the
formation, which forms an excellent marker horizon
throughout most of the outcrop area, consists of a stro
matolitic dolostone unit overiain by green sandstones
and siltstones with characteristic intercalations of yellow
quartzitic sandstone beds. The green sandstones and
siItstones display a coarse rhythmic interbedding. In
ternaIly , they are dominated by horizontal lamination
and lenticular bedding, and dessication cracks are rare.
Conspicuous gutter casts showing a preferred NE-SW
orientation occur frequently along the sole of the green
sandstone beds at most localities. The red sandstones
and siltstones are similar; current and wave formed
cross-Iamination is much more abundant, however, and
dessication cracks occur frequently. The features of the
red sandstones and siltstones suggest deposition within
the intertidal to supratidal zone, while the green sand
stones and siltstones probably reflect deposition in in
tertidal to subtidal environments. The persistent orien
tation of the gutter casts, which is in accordance with
the dominant flow direction in the underlying Jyske ÅS
Formation, suggests that the open sea was to the north
east. The stromatolitic dolostones in the upper part of
the formation probably developed in shallow subtidal
environments as a response to reduced clastic influx
(Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press).

Furthest to the north-west within the outcrop of the
Hagen Fjord Group, along the coasts of Independence
Fjord, the Catalinafjeld Formation forms a possibie lat
eral equivalent of the Campanuladal Formation (Figs 1,
3; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). On the north
western side of Independence Fjord the Catalinafjeld
Formation mainly consists of grey laminated mudstones
with minor amounts of thin turbiditic sandstone beds.
The mudstones show a distinct horizontal lamination
consisting of alternating silty or fine-grained sandy and
c1ayey laminae. Cross-Iamination in the turbidites in
dicates palaeotransport directions towards the east.
South of Independence Fjord the same Iithologies are
arranged in one, maybe two coarsening and thickening
upwards sequences. These sediments are considered to
represent f100ding and the establishment of deeper ma
rine environments into the area (Clemmensen & Jep
sen, in press).

The Kap Bernhard Formation rather abruptly over
lies the Campanuladal Formation and marks the change
from siliciclastic to carbonate deposition within the Ha-

gen Fjord Basin. The formation consists of reddish
brown limestones with minor amounts of terrigenous
silt associated with thin siliciclastic siltstone beds. In the
lower part of the formation, soft sediment deformation
structures are abundant, and intraformational breccias
are locally conspicuous. Upwards the degree of soft
sediment deformation decreases and intervals with hori
zontal lamination, wave rippies and small pockets with
intraformational edge-wise breccias appear. Stromatol
itic units up to 20 m thick occur locally in the upper part
of the formation. These sediments were probably de
posited in a subtidal lagoon and the rather sudden shift
from siliciclastic shelf deposition to incipient carbonate
platform deposition may relate to a c1imatic change
towards more arid conditions (Clemmensen & Jepsen,
in press).

FolIowing the incipient platform deposits of the Kap
Bernhard Formation, the Fyns Sø Formation records
the establishment of a true carbonate platform (sensu
Read, 1982). The formation consists of generally mas
sive, yellow weathering dolostone which, in the upper
part of the formation, is commonly interbedded with
thin red or green terrigenous siltstones. Locally, how
ever, sedimentary structures are preserved within the
dolostones; these include slump structures, intraformat
ional breccias and rare rippie marks. Stromatolitic hori
zons occur throughout the formation; they are espe
ciaIly common in the uppermost part where they locally
form spectacular composite linked mounds with a relief
of up to 2 m (Fig. 17; Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press).
Conicai columnar stromatolites ('conophyton') have
also been reported from the formation (Adams & Co
wie, 1953). These stromatolites were probably re
stricted to subtidal environments and often form the
exclusive stromatolitic component in basinal and slope
deposits; such stromatolite facies have been recognised
as a transitional facies in incipient and terminally
drowned platforms (Donaldson, 1976; Hoffman, 1976;
Grotzinger, 1989). The co-occurrence of 'conophyton'
and slumped horizons in the Fyns Sø Formation sug
gests subtidal deposition on the slope of a carbonate
platform.

The last preserved phase in the evolution of the Ha
gen Fjord Basin is recorded by the Kap Holbæk Forma
tion which marks the return to siliciclastic deposition
and the resultant destruction of the earlier carbonate
platform. The boundary between the Kap Holbæk For
mation and the Fyns Sø Formation is well defined al
though not exposed in detail. The lowermost part of the
Kap Holbæk Formation consists of a thin unit of varie
gated mudstones including thin sandstone beds while
the remaining part comprises fine-grained to occasion
ally coarse-grained sandstones and associated mud-



Fig. 11. Compositc lilJkcd sIra
m~llolilC moumls of lhc F)'lls Sø
Formalion in ....estern Kronprins
Chrislian L~lIld.
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l>tone~. Gl;luconitc is com mon in lhe upper p<lrt of the
formation. Thc sandslones arc illlcrnally m<lssivc or
show trough CTOl>s-bedding. herringbonc eross-bcdding
<lnd rMC wavc-ripplcs. Locally the formation contains
planar cross-bcddcd sets IIp IO 8 m lhiek. Skolilllos-like
burrow:> occur at a few horizolls. In tlle lowcr part af the
formation. the lithologies apparenlly show random in·
tcrbedding but one well dcvcloped coarscning-upwards
~equcnce is presenl ncar lhe 10P af the formation. Ap
pilrcntly. the sediments of the Kap Holbæk Formation
wcre depositcd in shallow sheJf to beach el1vironments
(Clemmensen & Jepsen. in press).

The Hagen Fjord Group. although still rat her poorly
known in detail, thus seems la record thc estllblishment
of a siliciclastic shclf that evolves into .1 carbonale plat
form; the demise of the earbonate platform coincides
with the reitppearance of siliciclastic sediments. The
deep water deposits of the Rivieradal sandstone are
probably in pan equiv<llent to lhe lower p,lrt of the
Hagen Fjord Group. allhough Ihe prccise rclalionship
between Ihese two successions remains to be fully estab
lishcd.

The planar unconformilY bctween the H<lgen Fjord
Group and lhe overlying Lowcr Cambrian Portfjcld
Formalion marks a long hiatus around the Proterozoic
CImbrian boundary. During this period Nonh Green
land was upliftcd and peneplained before marine envi
ronments of the Franklinian Basin eventu<llly lrans
grcssed Ihe southcrn part of the shclf. The lcngth of Ihis
hialllS is poorly constfilined. Fauniii cvidence from lhe
Portfjcld Formation suggcsts that the formation is of

,

Early Cambrian (carly Atdabanian?) age (J. S. Peel.
personal communicalion. 1990) eorresponding to an ab
solulC age of c. 560 Ma (Harl,md f'l (Il .• 1989). Thc top
of the Moræneso Formalion/Hagen Fjord Group suc
cession prob.tbly lies within the EdilIcaran (570---550
M'l) which gives a hiatus of [{)-30 M'l. Ilowever. in lhe
nonhern part of the Franklinian she[f sedimentation
starlcd slighlly carlier. since the Portfjcld !--oTrlllltion
here is undcrlain by the Skagen Group of unknown. but
probably eiuliest Cilmbri,m age (Higgin~ el /1/.,1(91).

tale Prolcrmr:oic corrclalions in Norlh Greenland

The slrmigraphic relationship between llle geographi
cally sep,lrilted outcrops of the glacially innucneed sedi
menlS of the Morænesø Formation and the main ly shal
101'0' marine deposils of the "Iagen Fjord Group is still
uncertain, principally on account of the poor constraints
on the age of the "Iagen Fjord Group and its eonstiluent
formations.

The age of the H'lgen Fjord Group Cim in part be
ilssessed from aerilareh assemblages from Ihe uPI>cr
part of the undcrlying Rivieradal sandstones at Cen
trum Sø; these suggest a general Sturtian IO Vendian
age (c. 800--570 Ma: G. Vidal il! Hurst et af.. 1985).
However, the youngest slrata of the group (Kap Ho[
bæk Formation) eontain Prolerozoie acritarchs (Peel &
Vida!. 1988) and Skolilhos-Iike burrows which together
indieale an age not older than (alesl Prolerozoie (Iatc
Vendian. Ediaeanm; Crimes. 1987; Narbonne & My
row. 1988). Thus, the Morænesø Formation diamietites,
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Fig. 18. Possibie Late Proterozoic correlations in North and East Greenland. Abbreviations denote formations unless otherwise
mentioned. A, Arena; B, Bastion; BV, Buen; C, Canyon; CD, Campanuladal; FS, Fyns Sø; JÅ, Jyske ÅS; K, Kløftelv; KB, Kap
Bernhard; KH, Kap Holbæk; LDS, Limestone-Dolomite 'series'; M, Morænesø; MS, Multicoloured 'series'; P, Portfjeld; S,
Storeelv; SC, Spiral Creek; V, VIvesø. Generalised thicknesses of individual units are indicated in metres.

if associated with the early Vendian (Varangian) glacia
tion, must be older than at Ieast the Kap Holbæk For
mation. As no signs of glacially related deposits have
been found within the Hagen Fjord Group, the glacial
diamictites of the Morænesø Formation therefore are
Iikely to be either older than the entire Hagen Fjord
Group or to be associated with an as yet unrecognised
hiatus within the group, resulting in two possibie strati
graphic schemes for the Late Proterozic of North
Greenland (Fig. 18).

Correlation A outlined in Fig. 18 suggests a hiatus
between the Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk Formations. This

hiatus is mainly based upon an occurrence in the Moræ
nesø Formation of a stromatolitic dolomite c1ast very
Iike the Fyns Sø Formation (J. D. Collinson, personal
communication, 1990). Furthermore, similarities in the
Iithological evolution of the Eleonore Bay Group of
East Greenland (cf. Henriksen & Higgins, 1976) and
the Hagen Fjord Group (apart from the Kap Holbæk
Formation), which both show a change from silicic1astic
to carbonate deposition, may suggest that these two
groups of Late Proterozoic strata are partly coeval. The
Eleonore Bay Group is overiain by the Vendian Tillite
Group (Hambrey & Spencer, 1987), and Hambrey &



Harland (1981) have suggested that the tillitic forma
tions of Varangian age in the lower part of the Tillite
Group correlate with the Morænesø Formation in North
Greenland. This correlation suggests that the main part
of the Hagen Fjord Group is older than Varangian, and
the acceptance of an Ediacaran age for the Kap Holbæk
Formation thus necessitates an interpreted hiatus be
tween the Fyns Sø and the Kap Holbæk Formations
eovering at least the Varangian Epoeh (approximately
20 Ma; Harland et al., 1989).

The boundary between the Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk
Formations has only been deseribed from the type loeal
itYof the Fyns Sø Formation where it is a 1.5 m thick
covered interval (Clemmensen & Jepsen, in press). A
hiatus at this level had been suggested earlier by Cowie
(1961, p. 29 ff.), mainly based on observations by
Frankl (1955, p. 18 ff.) and from aerial reconnaissance
by John Haller. Haller, however, apparently misidenti
fied the earbonate-sandstone sequence now assigned to
the Portfjeld and Buen Formations of Cambrian age, as
the Proterozoie Fyns Sø and Kap Holbæk Formations.

The sub-Kap Holbæk Formation hiatus described by
Frankl (1955) was observed at a single locality within
one of the nappe structures at Sæfaxi Elv in southern
Kronprins Christian Land. At this locality a 1-5 m thick
sandstone unit, whieh contains rafts of dolomite up to
1.5 m thick with 'karst-like' upper relief and a slightly
erosive base, was eorrelated with the Kap Holbæk For
mation (Frankl, 1955, p. 18). The general stratigraphy
at the locality at Sæfaxi Elv is very uncertain, however
(see discussion in Peel & Smith, 1988, p. 20), and the
correlation was dismissed by Hurst et al. (1985). Frankl
(1955, p. 20) himself noted the similarity of this sand
stone to a quartzitie fissure-fill found at a similar strati
graphie level west of Sæfaxi Elv, and quartzitic cave and
fissure-fills of Plioeene to Pleistocene age are known
from many other loealities in eastern North Greenland
inc1uding Kap Holbæk (Loubiere, 1987; J. S. Peel, per
sonal communication, 1990).

Thus, an equally valid interpretation is that the Ha
gen Fjord Group as a whole postdates the tillites of the
Morænesø Formation (B in Fig. 18). The Hagen Fjord
Group succession may therefore be eorrelated in terms
of lithostratigraphy with the upper (i.e. post-diamictite)
part of the Tillite Group of East Greenland. The ehange
from predominantly silicic1astie to earbonate deposition
seen in the Hagen Fjord Group is also observed within
the Canyon Formation in the upper part of the Tillite
Group (Fairehild & Herrington, 1989; Fairehild, 1989).
The basal part of the overlying Spiral Creek Formation
(Fairchild & Herrington, 1989) consists of tidal sand flat
deposits comparable to the Kap Holbæk Formation
(Fig. 18). If this correlation is correet, the ineursion of
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possibIe marine environments in the upper part of the
Morænesø Formation and the onlap of the Hagen Fjord
Group may both be related to a glacio-eustatie trans
gression folIowing the Varangian glaciation.

In a similar manner to the need for abetter under
standing of the teetono-stratigraphic relationship be
tween the shelf sequence of the Hagen Fjord Group and
the deep-water Rivieradal sandstones, the solution of
this problem of correlation between the Morænesø For
mation and the Hagen Fjord Group must await further
field work in eastern North Greenland.
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